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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are %fithorixed to make the fol-

lowiug announcements, subject to the
BaptiSUcsn Primary of 1906.

Congress
DR. R. H PILLOW, of Butler

Assembly
(Two to nominate.)

REV. J. M. DIGHT. of Cranberry twp.
DR. W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slippery

rock.
O. G. MECHLING, of Jefferson twp.
W. B. MCGEARY, of Butler.
IRA MCJUHKIN, of Butler.

Jury Commissioner
WILSON KENNEDY, of Renfrew.
A. B. RiCHEY, of Batler
Delegates to State Convention.

(Three to elect)

HARRY FLEMING, of Buffalo twp.
THOMAS HAYS, of Batler.

POLITICALu

The declination of J. David McJun-

kin to be a candidate for Congrces this
Spring, when viewed correctly, simply
wumm that if any other Batler county

PfpiHimn wants the instructions of

Batler county for Congress this year,
be, McJunkin, will not make a contest

with him for them. He reserves the

right, however, to be a candidate in

1906 and 1910, at which times the Bat-

ler county nominee will be given the

district nomination. His letter written

Feb. 7.1906, to a local paper was in re-
sponse to the publication in the same
paper ofan article stating that he and
frtwthf man were to be contestants.
The letter explains itself and is, as we
an informed, the only information
above his signature on the subject.
We publish this in justice to Mr. Mc-

Junkin as other newspapers, the Pitts-

burg Gazette, for instance, gives oat a

very different view of the position tak-

en by Mr. McJonldn. Mr. McJunkin
a? np? us that his declination is not in

favor of. or in the interest of, any other
candidate.

\u25a0 'Developments in national and state

legislative bodies during the past fort-

night give peculiar and special emphasis
o the views expressed by Representa-

tive William T. Creasy as to the issues

of the approaching gubernatorial cam-

paign. That study legislator holds
the raising ofthe issue of railroad

control of the coal product of the state

and of nonenforcement of the constitu-

tion Is one that is bound toreceive care-

fal attention at the hands of the voters,

and properly so."?Ex.

Gov. Pennypacker, Lieut. Gov. Browu

and party are going down to Washing-

ton In a couple ofweeks to invite the

President to attend the exercises of the

laying of the cornerstone of the new
. state house. Conditions not being what

they were before the November election

Teddy may accept without fear that

hell have to borrow money and clothes
to get hack to Washington.?McKees-

, port News.
Representative Snyder, of Pottsville,

\u25a0peaking for personal registration, says

that be would also compel every citizen
to vote and provide a penalty tor failure

to exercise the rights of citisenship
without a valid excuse. "Talk as yon
will," says Mr. Snyder, "criticise all

yon can, and proclaim load and long
against wrongdoing in public office, the

fact remains that no permanent reform

nn be accomplished without there Is a

compulsory exercise of franchise re

quired of citizens. The experience has

always been in the past that reform

waves are merely spasmodic and not
permanent. History shows that reform

movements have never been lasting, and

that all the good accomplished was

merely temporary, with a subsequent
relaxation into old conditions, because

the better class of voters did not per-

manently continue in politics, bat al-
tewed the dominancy of public affairs

gradually to go back into the control
\u25a0gain of the professional politician after

a few years intervening, wherein the
people had the experience of going np

the hill to view the promised land and

then going down again into the slough
of bad government and misrule."

Since J. C. Sibley of Frankltn has an
nonnced bis intention of retiring from

Congress, In which he represented his

district as a Greenbacker, Prohibition-
ist, Democrat and last as a Republican,
three candidates for his place, H. H.

Cummings and O. C. Allen of Warren
and John A. Wiley of Franklin have

? announced themselves as aspirants for
his place. The district now includes

Mercer. Venango, Forest. Warren and
Elk oonnties, extending from the Ohio
line to the Allegheny mountains, and as
there is no pass-it-aronnd agreement
between them as there is between But
ler and Westmoreland counties an in-

? teresting contest is looked for.

"AND that government of the people,
by the people, and for the people, ahall

not perish from the earth. ' ?Lincoln at
Gettysburg, Nov. 10, 1808.

"LET US have faith that right makes
might, and in that faith let us dare to
do our duty as we understand it"?
Lincoln at New York, Feb. 27.1859.

THE War Department is sending
troops to the Philippines in the expecta-

tion of having to use them in China.
Another Boxer outrage is supposed to
be brewing, and they are blaming it on
William Jennings Bryan's month.

Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg.

"Four score and seven years ago our
fathers brought forth on this continent
a new nation, conceived in liberty and
dedicated to the proposition that all
men are created equal. Now we are
engaged in a great civil war, testing
whether that nation, or any nation so

conceived and so dedicated, can long
endnre.

"We are met on a great battlefield of
that war. We have come to dedicate a
portion ofthat field as a final resting-
place for those who here gave their lives
that that nation might five. It is al-
together fitting and proper that we
should do this. But, in n larger sense,
we cannot dedicate?we cannot conse-

create?we cannot hallow?this ground
The brave men, living and dead, who
struggled here, have consecrated it. fsr
above our poor power to add or detract.
The world will little note, nor long re-
member what we say here, but it can
never forget what they did here.

'lt is for us, the living,rather, to be
dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here have thus
far so nobly advanced. It is rather for

. as to be here dedicated to the great task ,
remaining before us?that from theee

K honored dead we take increased devo-
tion to that cause for which they gave
the last fall measure of devotion?thai
we here highly resolve that these dead ;
shall not have died in vain? that this
4Stfflot Wkr43od, shall have a new
birth offreedom?and that government,

oCibe people, by the people, for the |
pMOu» shall oot perish from ths earth." J

HARIUSBURG NOTES.

Both the Cooper and Hitchcock bills
were dropped in the House, last week,
and one written by a member named
Sbeatz taken np; while in the Senate a
bill written by Senator White of Beaver
eonnty find which is almost a fac similie
of the Sheatz bill, passed finally, last
Friday, by a vote of 29 to 5.

At a meeting of friends of a uniform
Primary election law in Senator Fox's
office in Harrisburg, Monday afternoon,

the different bills were discussed at
length and some changes and amend-
ments agreed npon, but they could not

agree as to when the bill would go into
effect

Monday night "it fairlyrained" anti-
railroad resolutions in the House, so

much so that Tom Cooper presented
one asking the Governor to convene an
extra session for the purpose of having

the railroad companies restore passes to

the public officers. It was greeted with
some scattered applause, and was then

withdrawn. Cooper having accomplish-

ed his swcastic purpose in having it
read.

Representative flays offered a con-
current resolution asking the governor

to enlarge his call so as to permit the

Legislature to enact legislation. for a
two-cent passenger rate on Pennsylvania

railroads and to abolish the practice of

requiring a $lO deposit on mileage

books. The resolution was adopted.

In the Senate Representative Creasy's

concurrent resolution instructing the
Attorney General to investigate the
relations with the coal companies of the
state, contrary to Art. 17. Sec. 5 of the
Constitution passed unanimously, and
the Senate also passed Wayne's resolu-
tion asking for another extra session to
consider legislation enabling trolley
lines to carry freight. The Campsey
bridge bill passed first reading, the
Smith bridge bill second, the House
personal registration bill for cities
third, and the Jackson treasury-bill
finally

Daring Tuesday the House held three
sessions. The White (or Sheatz) pri-
mary election bill passed second read-
ing; the Roberts corrupt practices bill,
which had already passed the Senate,

passed finally by a vote of 157 to 6, and
was sent to the Governor. It permits
the nse of money at elections for legiti-
mate purposes only and requires can-
didates to file an Itemized statement of
their campaign expenses.

The Goehring bill regarding the Civil
Service will be referred to the popular

vote of the state, and some Philadelphia
bills were considered and advanced on

the calendar.
In the Senate there was a heated de-

bate on the Senatorial apportionment
bill daring which Mr. Godcharles. of
Northumberland, poured out the vials
of his wrath on the devoted heads of

the 88 judges in the State, who got in-

creased salaries under the bill passed a
year ago, but the bill passed, and was
sent to the Governor.

The resolutions passed by the House
the previous night for the investigation
of the coal carrying companies and ask-
ing the governor to extend the present
session in order to secure legislation

giving trolley companies the right of

eminent domain was mad in the Senate,
and after the adoption of one asking for
farther legislation to fix the mile rate

on passenger travel at two cents and
prohibiting rebates on mileage books,

the others were sent to the judiciary
general committee.

Insurance Hcform.

The developments in the investiga-

tion of the state insurance department
at Harrisburg go far to confirm the
claims of insnrance men that there is
another side to the case and that what-

ever abuses have crept into the manage-
ment of the insurance companies are
more than equaled by the abuses foster-
ed among those who are charged by
state governments with the supervision

Qf the insurance interests. That there
is a widespread system of graft at the
expense of the companies, and that, in
many instances, the evil pressure so

exerted is the prime cause of the de-
moralization of the companies them-
selves is more than a mere supposition.
The manner in which those concerns
have been milked in the state of
Pennsylvania alone is a a fair index to

their experience in every state where a

system of machine politics prevails.
Asa matter of fact, under un honest

administration of public affaire, the in-
snrance companies, excepting, of course

concerns that surrender themselves to
speculation and become the tools of
speculating syndicates, as in the cases

exposed in New York, have more to
gain by observing strict rules ofhonesty
and of legitimate business than by be-
coming accessories to corrupt methods.
Realizing this, the npright and con-
servative element in the insurance field
is disposed to lend all possible aid to
the plan which is attributed to Presi-
dent Roosevelt for the establishment of
an ideal system of supervision and in-
spection in the District of Columbia,
which the legislatures of the varions
states may take as their model when re-
vising their insurance laws. Mean-
while there should be no misunder-
standing as to the natnre and distribu-
tion of the evils that have been made to
reflect unpleasantly upon the insurance
business as a whole, and especially as
to the fact that demoralization of in-
surance companies is possible only
where the governmental conditions are
demoralizing In an atmosphere of

purity and decency graft cannot sur-
vive?Leader.

New Superintendent of County
Home.

Yesterday the County Commissioners

appointed Oliver W. Stoughton to be
Superintendent of the County Home,
with his wife as Matron, the two to re-
ceive fI.OOO per annumn. Mr Graham
and his wife received but SBOO, but as

the number of inmates has lately in-
creased from about 35 to over 100,
thereby increasing the labor and care;

and as the Superintendents of Washing-
ton, Fayette and other counties of the
state as large or larger than Butler
get 11,600, the Commissioners thought it
but just that a slight increase should
be made.

Mr. Stoughton is, by general consent,

a first class man for the place; he is a
good farmer and dairyman, as well as
business man, and be will run the place

as well, and as economically, as any
other man in the county. He will take
possession AprilIst next.

Itallroarl Notes,

The new 2-cents a mile law of Ohio
goes into effect March 10th. President
Ingalls of the Big Four railroad is
quoted as saying?"The manner in
which the 3-cent-fare bills were rushed-
through the Legislature, signed by the
governor and put on the statute books
is a disgrace to the State of Ohio.

"It strikes all fair-minded men in
that light. I suppose there will be
nothing for us to do but submit and re-
conp onrselveg in such wave as we can
find. ? |

' One way Iwould suggest is to charge
a fair rate for carrying baggage, as is
doue in Europe. There might perhaps
be other places where fees could be
charged."

President Cassatt, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, upon being
asked what the attitude of bis com-
pany was toward the investigation pro-
posed by Congress in regard to the
ownershio by the Pennsylvania rail-
road of the stocks of other companies,
said:

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has nothing to conceal and will
welcome an opportunity to have the
have the facts brought before the
public."

DKATHB. i

MARSHALL?At his home in Forward
twp., Feb. 6. 1900, Samuel J. Mar-
shall, aged 56 years.
He is survived by the following

brothers and sisters; Robert J., George
K. and Miss Tillie May at home, and
Mrs. J. H. Steen of Butler.
SMITH?Feb. 7. 1900, infant son of

Frank Smith of Butler.

BCTTON?Feb. 8, 1906, Melba. infant
daughter of D. D. Sutton of Butler.

WILEY?At her home in Pittsburg,
Feb. 10, 1006, Helen Bnrtner, wife of
Daniel G. Wiley, aged 56 years.

NICHOLAS?*t her home in Butler,
Feb. 11, 1906, Mrs. Emily, widow of
Henry Nicholas, dee'd, in her 69th
year.
Mrs. Nicholas was a daughter of the

late Wm Bolton of Whitestown. She !
is survived by the following children: I
Wilber, Clark, James, Harry and Orin 1
M., and Mrs. Wm. Storey and Mrs.
Anna Bell of Batler, Mrs. Charles Ken-nedy of Pittsburg and Mrs. Wm. Cus-
tor of Akron. O. Mrs. Wm Conrad,
another daughter, who resided in Pitts-
burg, died six weeks ago.
ANDERSON?At her home- in Sammit

twp., Feb. 11, 1906, Mary Jane,
daughter of W. Anderson, aged
years.

ANGERT?At liis home in Butler.
Feb. 8, 1906, Paul 8., son of Joseph
Angert, in his 3rd year. ?

ANDERSON ?At the Hospital in But-
ler, February 12. 190fi, Mrs, Gustava
Anderson, aged 28 years.
She will be buried at Christiana, Nor- Jway. Her body was enclosed in a

metallic, air-tight coffin, and started on
its long journey, 7000 utiles, yesterday.
KERR?February ltf, 1906, infant

daughter of S, V. Kerr qt Anandale.
Obituary.

John Nugent ol Chicago, formerly of
Clearfield twp.. this county, died a few
days ago. He was a brother of James
Nugent of Clearfield.

Rev. F. L. Dietrich, former pastor of
a church at Zelienople, died at iho home i
of his son in Allegheny, last Sunday. I

Miss Margaret Craig, aged HO. died at
her home in Worthington. Monday.
She was the last surviving child of Sam-
uel Craig, .a pioneer resident of Western
Pennsylvania.

A daughter of Rev. Nichoi, formerly
of Adams towdsbip, died at her home in
Brooklyn, Tuesday.

Jos. H. Alexander tf Butler, formerly
of Frauwiin iwp-. died very suddenly on |
Friday, February ¥, ut th/j home of his !
(laughter, Mrs L. C Miller. Death was !

I due to paralysis. The deceased is well 1
I known in Butler and vicinity, and was
a veteran of the Civil War.

I'ARIi OF THANHS
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Miller wish to ex- j

tend their thauks to friends and neigh '
bors for their kindnes# through the 1
death of their father, Jos. H. Alexander, i

New Castle, YouniMtown and Beaver
Falls papers please copy.

NOTICE.
In the matter of tlie

petition for amendment i
of the charter of the r U. b. D. No \u25a0United Pre*byterlan March T . IWK).
Church, qf Butler, Pa. J

NoMca i* lm*«hy k'iy«» that In pursuance
of an application u> the CcSurj of Cymmou
Pleas of Butler county hy the Tru ?,!<.<.» o7
the l.'nltcd Presbyterian church of MutUr,
Pennsylvania, for leave to have the charter i
amended. The Court fixed March f>th. IflUfl,
at B p. ai. for hearing »ald application where
all persons Interested can be heard. I

CALVING. CHRISTIE, ,/faxtongt ?

Bills providing for personal registra-
tion in cities of first and second class
and making it nnlawfnl forconnty com-

missioners to contract for bridges or
bridge repairs to cost over $250 without
advertising for sealed proposals, were
passed finally.

The bill providing for the payment of
expenses of extra session was taken np
and passed on second reading.

The Creasy bills, allowing counties to
retain nine-tenths of the personal prop-
erty tax and all license moneys, both of
wnich had passed the Bouse, were re-
ported from committee. Thesy bills,

not having been read the first time
Tuesday, it will be impossible to pass
them finally at the present session of
the Legislature.

The governor signed the bill fixing
the salary of the insurance commission-
at 16.000 a year and abolishing; the fees
of this office. The bill goes into effect
on May 1 next. Under the present
system the salary of the commissioner
is SB,OOO a year. In addition, his person-
al fees amount to $15,000 to $20,000 a
year.

The Uniform Primary elections bill
passed the Honce, yesterday, and is in
the hands of the Oovernor today. It
does not become effective until Nov.
Ist. '

The Legislature is due to adjourn to-
day.

"WASHINGTON NOTES. .

The crisis in the railroad rate bill
which passed the Hoose last week, will
come in the Senate, tomorrow, when the
Committee on Inter-state Commerce
will report the bill with their amend-

ments.
An amendment to the bill that will

be reported to the Senate has been
drawn by Senator Knox and will pro-

| bably be presented by Senator Aldrich
of Rhode Island, on behalf to those
Senators who believe that the right of
the railroads to have any rate decision
made by the Inter-3tateCommeroe Com-
mission reviewed by the courts should
be declared in the statute.

The House of Representatives passed
the Hepburn railroad rate regulation
bill last Thursday by a vote of 844 to 7.
The bill gives the interstate commerce
commission authority when a rate has
been complained of as unreasonable by

a shipper to Investigate that rate, state
whether or not it is unreasonable, and
if found to be anreasoaable to name a

rate which is to be just and reasonable
and fairly remunerative, which is to be
the maximum rate charged. Sibley was
the only Pennsylvania member who
voted against the bill.

Much feeling was shown Friday when
the Senate Committee on Interstate
Commerce began consideration of the
Hepburn rate bill, which pasßed the
House Thursday. This measure is noy.-
tbe basis of legislation on rate making
A wordy battle took place between
Senator J. P. Dolllver, of Jowa, the
champion in the Senate of the Hepburn
bill, and Senator Nelson A. Aldrich, of
Rhode Island, supposed to l>e friendly
towards the railroads Tbe two Senators
were exchanging some sharp thrusts
when Chairman Stephen B. Elkins, of

West Virginia, rapped for order and
then adjourned tbf .committee.

D. B. Heiner, collector of internal
revenue at Pittsburg, was in Washing-
ton, last week. Mr. Heiner desires to
retain his position, apd for this reason
ha bad a conference with Senators P. C.
Knox and Boies Penrose and the Bepre-
sentatives from Western Pennsylvania.
Up to the present time there have been
no candidates in the field against Mr.
Heiner. He has «o fijed term of office,
but may be removed at any time jt tbe
wiU of fee President. j
? s.

SELECTION GF SEED CORN.

?Veifiht ef Kernel and ilic of Gem
Aftetlig Visor of Plant.

Ther«» has been a diversity of opin-

ion as to whether the vigor of a corn
plant Is or Is not governed In any way
by the weight of the kernel or the size

! of the germ In the kernel from which
jit grows. As a result of experiments

i on these points the following conclu-
i f-ious are reported by the Maryland

j experiment station:
First.?Experiments to determine if

the size of the kernels as determined
by the weight have any effect on the
vigor of the plant show:

(a) The heav.'est grains do not nec-
essarily have the best germinating

qualities.
(b) Plants from the heaviest grains

attain the greatest height when sup-
plied with moisture, but this need not
hold true in time of drought.

I (c) riants from the highest bred seed
I hold their vigor better than others dur-
! ing drought.

(d) The heaviest grains do not nec-
! essarily revive most quickly after

moisture has been supplied succeeding
a drought.

Second.?Experiment to determine
the relation between the size of the
germ and the vigor of the resulting

! plant show:
(a) The germinating properties of

the kernels containing different sizes
of germs may be equal.

(b) As the plants grow older the
largest, hardiest and most vigorous

plants come from the kernels with the
large germs.

(c> The plants from the kernels with
the largest germs withstand the
drought best.

These experiments are also consider-
ed as indicating that in the selection
of seed corn the following points
should be observed:

First.? That there is not only a great
difference In the individuality of plants
coming from kernels from different
ears, but from kernels of the same ear.

Second.?High breeding is of more
importance than weight or size of
grain.

Third.?To insure a good stand and
a large yield none but -large germed
kernels should be used

Cloth For Glaaa In Poultry House.

There is an increasing appreciation
of the fact that fowls need a great
deal of pure air and an increasing tend-
ency to substitute cloth for glass in the
windows of the poultry house.

An American Agriculturist writer
suggests an easy way, as outlined in
the accompanying sketch, to make trial
of this plan, with no great change of

w
f : \
I i I
£ : ( j*
r: I

? -u. ? J

-« i ?*'

?2 I \/

? Insist «jf
ji

POULTRY HOUSE VENTILATION,

poultry house-fixtures. Simply tack a
squire of white cotton cloth on the out-
side of the window, covering the space

j occupied by the lower sash. The lower

' sash can then be raised and trial made
of the cloth curtain, which lets the nir
gradually ljow in and out, with no

drafts. Try this plan and see if the

| stock does not do letter In every way.

UterMtlng Test* In Prospect.

j Dr. Wiley of the department of agri-

culture has begun preparations for a
series of cold storage tests. These testq

will continue through the winter and
spring, terminating probably ou July 1
next.. Under his orders a number of
chickens, ducks, eggs, vegetables and
other products have been carefully se-

lected and marked and then placed In
j cold storage. Iu addition to these it ia
j understood that he will also have some
; rabbits, yenlson, grouse, quail and oth-

er game placed In cold storage shortly.

The final tests, of course, *vlll not tako
place until next year, but dicing the
time intervening notes will be made on
such changes as may take place in the
appearance and general keeping quail-

I ties of the foods. ?American Cultiva-

j tor.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Von. Ex., HI.

Pa.. Lev. Ka.. &e.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House In the borough of Butler.
}\u25a0*. OD

Friday, March 2nd, 1906,
at "no o'clock. P. M.. the following described
property, to-wits
E. D. No. 7, March Term. 1906. Marshall

Bros., Attorney.
Al! the right, title, interest and claim, be-

ing tho undivided Interest of Mark \V. 51ar-
sliall. of. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situated in Penn township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at a stone on line between
property now of Hartzell and Rankin;thence

north 1 deg west along line dividing property
now being described and property of Weible
and property included in second description
herein. .W rods to stone; thence by lands of
Powell north 89 dee east 69.3 rods to stone;
thence by lands of M. Edgar south 1 deg »ast
41.7 rods: thence by same north 89 deg east 10
rods; thence south 1 deg east 17.3 rods to

>tone to lands of Kankin: thence by same
south 89 deg west 78.4 rods t<j place of be-
ginning; containing "M acres and 113 perches,
with orchard dwelling house, stable and out-
buildings thereon.

al.su-L»t. In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated In Penn township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at a point between lands of
W. S. Weible and above described tract;
thence west *0 yards along lands of Hartzell
and Marques, to state road: thence north
along said road 33 feet: thence east about 80

feet along lands of Weible. to above de-
scribed tract: thence by same 66 feet to place
of l>egtnning: containing one acre, more or
less.

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mark W. Marshall at the suit of
Thomas M. Marshall. Jr., Trustee.

E. D. So. 31 and it.'. March Term, 1906. F. J.
I'orquer. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
R. M. Donaldson, K. 81. Donaldson. W. A.
Donaldson, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated ia Concord
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of E. Graham, north
54 deg east one hundred seven and nine-
tenths perches to a post; thence by same
south 88'j deg east 18 and eight-tenth
perches to a road; thence aloug road north
14H deg east eighteen and one-half perches;
thence along same nortli i'> deg sixteen and
six-tenths perches: thence north 74 deg east

thirteen and one-tenth perches to a post at

forks of road; thence by lands of llarper
Campbell south 88!4 east sixty perches to a
pose: thence by lands of S. Cf. Hutchison
south H deg west 36 perches: thence by same
south 884 deg east --and six-tenths perches
to corner of J. C. Donaldson land; thence by
said J. C. Donaldson south !? deg west one
hundred and seven nine-tenths perches to a
post; thence by lands of A. 11. Donaldson
north BS!4 deg west one hundred and twenty-
four and eight-tenths perches to the place of
beginning; containing 101 act-es and nine
perches; and being same property conveyed
to Robert M. Donaldsun by deed of J. C.
Donaldson and Eliza J. Donaldson dated the
i7tli day of July. A. D. 1880, which deed re-
corded In Deed Book No. 03, pige 477; having
thereon erected a large trame dwelling
house, frame barn, good orchard and othei
outbuildings, and in a good stato of cultiva-
tion.

ALSO Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situated in Washington
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, t >-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of M. 8. McGarvey.
north one degree (1 deg) west 38 perches to a
post; ttence by lands of Fletcher north 8»
deg east 57 perches .to a post; thence by S. C.
Hutchinson south 1 deg east so.s perches to a
post: thence by public road south 26 deg west

17.8 perches: thence south 35 deg west 43.3

perches to a post; thenco by lands of R. M.
Donaldson, north 3!) deg west 14 perches to
plaqpof beginning: containing twenty-four
acres strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of R. M. Donaldson. R. M. Donaldson,
W. A. Donaldson at the suit of A. S. Hind-
man.John Berg and Henry A. Berg, partners
as John Berg & Co.
E. D. No. 29 Mar. Term. 1906. W. D. Brandon,

Attorney.
All the right, title, Interest and claim of

Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, of. In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in Jefferson township, Butler coun-
ty. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Joseph Baker, S. Cypher and John
Roenigk, east Dy heirs of Michael McFadden,

south Dy heirs of A Frederick and John Gal-
lager and on the west by M. H. Byerly and
Mrs. Neely; containing fifty six (56) acres,

more or less, together with all and singular
the buildings, Improvements, woods, ways,
rights, liberties, privileges, belonging there-
to.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, at

the suit of XE. Brandon, guardian.
E. D. No. 35 and 36. March Term, 1906. A. M.

Christley. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Barbara Ellen Sparlnger, William Sparlnger.
Brubry K. Sparlnger, of, In and to all that
certain piece or lot of land situated In Wash-
ington township, Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a stone
corner by lands of William Holland; thence
south 35 deg east llfty-nlne and two-tenths
[592-101 perches to a chestnut tree; thence
also by lands of William Holland south 65
deg east forty-two and tliree-tenths 1.42 3-101
perches to a stone pile; tnence north 89!4 deg
west eighty six and live-tenths 186 5-10J
perches to a post by lands of N. Beck;thence
north 20 deg west eighty seven (87) perches
to a post bv lands of I*. P. Holland; thence
south 05 deg east thirty-eight and seven-
tenths <3B 7-10) perches to a post : and thence
changing bearing north eleven and
tenths (II2 10) perches to astone pile and ihe
place or beginning; and containing twenty-
four (24) acres and one hund,-ed and twenty-
uine (129) perches, be the sane more or less,
and having thereon erected u two ktory
ooard dwelling house, board stable und out-
buildings mostly Cleared, orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Barbara Ellen Sparlnger, William
tiparlnger, Krubry Spurlnger at the suit of
Miss Kose E. Adains, for use Butler Savings
& Trust Co., now for use J P. Graham. J. P.
G rali am.
E. D. No 28. March Term, l'JOtl. W. I).

Brandon, Attorney,
Alt the right, title. Interest and claim of

Wilson Graham, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In Cranberry
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, tj-wlt: Beginning at a cherry tree
on the bank of Brush creek; thence south
sixty-live degrees »est sixty-four perches to
a white oak; thence south eighty-seven de-
grees west one hundred and fifteen perches
to a post; thence north fifteen degrees west
one hundred and fourteen perches to a white
oak; thence north eight-seven degrees east
ninety-eight perches to Brush creek; thence
up the same by the meanders south tU deg
east thirty-seven perches south It deg eiu»i |
fourteen perches; thence south it deg east

fifteen and one-half perches south JO deg
east twenty-three perches; thence 2S deg
east twenty-five perches to the place of be-
ginning and containing one hundred (100)
acres, be the same more or less.

| Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Wilson Graham, at the suit of Philip
D. Gdlbach.
E. l>. No. 15, March Term. lHOfl, Jackson A

Troutman, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Edward Mohr or Edwin Mohr, of, In and to
all that certain piece or lot of land situated
In Butler borough. Butler county. I'a.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt; Beginning at a
point on the south side of Mimln street, at
line of lot No. II In the William Yogi-ley
heirs plan of lots In said borough; thence In
an easterly direction along mltltln street
lifty-one (51) feet to west line of lot No. 1»;
thence In a southerly direction along said
lot ninety-eight and 11-100 feet to an alley:
thence In a westerly direction along said
alley fifty (10) feet to lot No. 14; thence In a
northerly direction along said lot one hund-
red six and 4-10 feet to Mimin streot, the
place of beginning; having erected a frame,
slate roof, dwelling house, and frame barn,
and being lot No. 10. In the William Vogeley
lielrs plan of lots as recorded In Deed Book
Ifl", page 4IW, being the MUM premises that

were granted and conveyed unto Edwin
Mohr by Uhas. N. Dennlson, et ux, by their
deed d'ltcd Nov. 5, 11*13, recorded in Deed
Book No. 215, page IKi,

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Edward Mohr or Edwin Mohr at the
suit of The Mutual Guarantee Building A
Loan Asst*
E. D, No. is. March Term, 1906. Stephen

Cutmnlngs. Attorney.
Allthe right, tltlo, Interest and claim of

W. Clyde Grubbs. adm'r cum testamento of
J. C. Wallace, dee'd,, of. in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land situated In
I'enn and Butler townships, Butler county,
I'd , bounded as follows, to-wlt; All the un-
UI.MICU ose-etglith ('«) In all that certain
tract. Kituuuul partly in the township of
I'enn, In the county or Butler, and partly In
the township of Butler, In the county of
Butler, anil state of i'ennsylvanla, bounded
and described as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
at a crab Iree; thence by lot No. 2»W, west 3i«>
perches to a point; thence by lot No 2tl.'>.
north 254 perches to a white oak tree; thence
by land not yet surveyed, east 200 perches to
an oak; thence by lot 211" south 2Mfi perches
to the place of beginning; containing three
huudred acres and eighteen perches and al-
lowance, being same land W. 3. Wallace,
dlod. selzeo of. se« his will recorded In Will
IMok J, page 170. Together with all and
singular the buildings, Improvements, ways,
Waters ard water courses, rights, liberties,
privileges, hereditaments and appertan-
ences whatsoever belonging to above de-
scr'bed property as In said mortgage pro-
vided.

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of \V. Clyde Grubbs, administrator cum
testamento of .1, Wallace, dee'd., at the
suit of Hannah 1.. Wallace and Annie L.
Wallace
E. D NOB. 3* opd W, March Term, I'JOfl. W. D.

FARM BREVITIES

Neglect has produced many wood
lots In which healthy of the beat
kinds are choked with unsound and
dead trees and trees of inferior kinds.

Should fungi attack the cucumbera
under glass spraying with bordeaux
mixture must be resorted to.

For hand fed calves It la not advisa-
ble to mix corn, Kaffir corn or any oth-
er starchy food with milk, says one
uf the western experiment stations.

Moat folks think that they know how
to wash a churn, but a many of
these very people use a cloth
wiping the inside, ltlnse it out instead.

We feed the cats at tlie barn regular'
ly at milking time. Their systems r»-
iiulre milk when they are catching and
eating rats and mice.

The Introduction of green bone to the
poultry bill of fare has to a great ex-
tent solved the problem of winter egg
production.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream lialiu, which is ogree.
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 60c. size; Trial size l>y mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are euro to continue
tjiotreatment.

Aiji)t>tin<eiu<ii|.
To accommodate tlfy.se who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for enlnnJtnl trou-
ble*, the proprietors prepare Cream llalm iu
liquidform, which will bo krown OH Ely's
Jiitjiiid Cream lialm. Prico including the
(praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of lljesolid pteparation.

{ABOUT ONE }
S ,N <

I EVERY TENJ
J People yon has a cold, thoV
pother nine nave probably taken \
f our Laxative Cold Tableti or our r
J Improved Syrup of White Pine /
S Compound with Eucalypto! Men-/
f t.hol and Honey and been cared \

\ Now we are after the tenth per- /
f son and want to cure tlieira V

/ ARE YOU THE ONE? C

J Don't delay, pneumonia may C
/ develop. J

/Redid # Orohman^/ FRESCSIPTIOK DRUGGISTS ?

I 109 North Main St., S
C Boiler, fra. \

brandoti, Attorney.
Alltlio right, title, Intercut tnul claim of U

?T. Miller, who survives Jacob M. Miller,
dee'd., of. In and to itll that certain piece or
tract of land situated In Adams township,
lliitlercounty. Fa., Iy>unde<l as follows, to
wit: Hcglnnlng at the northwest corner of
tract at a post ; thence north deg east
along lands of Marbnrger heirs 4!i SI -ino
perches to a hickory tree: tlienee south V,
(leg west, 111 Ti-lOU perches along lands of J. K.
('aalidollur to a stone; thence south (C?* dug
west I'.t II.')-li*lalong lands of Marburger heirs
in a none; thence north H dag Mat 75-iim
ueri'hes along lunds of John Kaufman to a
[mat. the place of beginning; containing 11

.?res more or less
A l.so?Of. in and to all that certain piece

or hit of land situated In I'allery borouch.
Duller county, -Fa., bounded its follow, (o.
Wit: On the north by lot of ?, on
flie east by Mars aad EvansCity public road,
f/n the south by lot of W. 11. Hco&t, and on
t|io vent bjr I). & W. or R. Q, B. K. and hav-
ing thereon ejected a dwelling bouse.eeUea and taken |n execution ifs the prop-
el ty of K. J. Miller, who survives Jacob M
Miller, dee'd.. at the suit of itachel H arren,
now for use. \V. 11. Miller, now for us«,

E. I). No. 2Ti, March Term. lOUfl. IV J. Eorqujr,
Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim ofKobt. or K (j. Marshall, of, In and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land situated InAllegheny township, llutler county. Fa..'B -undiiu as f"'li>ws. to-wit: On Ihe north by
land of Kmlenton I.umbur Co ,pi »? l>» Allt;lieny river. sO>Ull by lands of , Kry,,
find on the west hy lands of (V. T. Crttwfordheirs; containing 7s ai res, more or less,
alxiut "<l acres cleared ami having erected
pljeleon a house ,t;i<J burn.

UuUed and J," R>«-«(lon u; the prop-
°r at*tue fUito{

E. D, No. M. March Term. IM. W. H. Lusk I
Attrrrcy.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
A. Martin UarrorA.M. Barr. of. In and to
all that certain piece or lot of land situated
In Mars borough. Butler county. Pa . bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north 50 feet
by an alley, east 140 feet by lot of I. S.
Jordan, south 50 feel by a street, aud on the
west 140 feet by lot of Elder Crawford, and
having erected thereon a two story frame
dwelling house aud outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop- terty of A. Martin Barr or A. M. Barr at the
suit of The Mars National Bank.
E. D. No 43 March Term. 1906. Jas. B-

McJunkin. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Mrs. H. S. Mechling. H. S. Mechling. and '
Mabel G. Mechling. of, in and to all that cer- 1
tain piece or parcel or lot of land situated in
Butler township, Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by land
of Gerberdlng and of Bulford. east by a
private eleven (II) foot alley, south by a
twenty (30) foot alley and on the west by
Wilkins avenue, and fronting sixty-five («io)

feet six (fi) inches along -.aid Wilwins ave..
and sixty-four 164] feet five 151 inches along
said private alley, and one hundred and
seven [lo7r feet six 16) inches along said
twenty 1201 foot alley, having a two story
frame dwelling house erected thereon, and
being the same lot of ground conveyed to
Mabel G. Mechling. bv deed of G. S. Gahagan
and wlfe.bearlng date the 20th day of March,
A. D. 1903. and retarded in I)e«-d Book No.
214. page 245 of the records of the said county
of Butler, Pa

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs H. S. Mechling. H. S. Mechling
and Mabel G. Mechling at the suit of G. S.
Gahagan, for use.
E. D. No. 4s. March Term. ISO6. Jas. B. Mc-

Junkin. Attorney.

..A" the right, title, interest and claim of
Mrs. Isabella Smith, Grant Smith. GeorgeW . Smith and Henry Y. Crawford, of, in aud
toall that certain piece or tract of land sit-
uated in W infield township, Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a white oak; thence bv lands formerly ofWm. Denny now Burns 8? deg west 73V4
perches to a post, a corner of now or former-
ly Thomsa Duffs lands; thence along said
lands 2 deg west one hundred and twenty
perches to Rough Run creek: thence along
said creek ana down the same Its several
couries to the line formerly of Edward
Cypher; thence along said line of Cypher
and others south H deg east 116 per to the
place of beginning; containing some flfty-
four [s4] acres and ninety-two [92] perches
of land oe the same more or less, upon which
said land is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, small barn and other out-
buildings. and being the same tract of land
conveyed by Wm. P.. Clymer to Wm. £iulth
by deed dated Nov. 24th, A. D. 185t, see Deed
Book No. 1, page 6, of the records of the said
county of Butler, Pa.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mis, Isabella Smith, Grant Smith.
George W. Smith and Henry Y. Crawford at
the suit of Mrs. Caroline Keck.
E. D. Ni>s. 38 and 39, March Term, 1906. W,

D. Brandon, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

R. J. Miller, who survives Jacob M. Miller,
tleo'd., of, in and to all that certain piece or
tract of land situated in Adams township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wit: Beginning at the northwest corner of
the tract at lire of Ellas Irvine; thence
north 60 deg east 116 .'is-100 perches along
lands of Marburget- helrs;ihence along lands
of same parties north 5154 deg east 30 91-100
perches; thence south 1 deg west 123 32-100
perches to lands of Wellington Irvine;
thence south 83% deg west 107 21-100 perches
along lauds of said Irvine,and Mont Martin;
thence north 21'/, deg west 60 30-100 perches
along the P. & W. R. R; thence north 504
deg east 5 9-10 perches along lauds of Ellas
Irvine; thence by same north 28% deg west
2 92-100 perches to place of beginning; con-
taining 69 acres, more or less, together with
the Improvements.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of R. J. Miller. who survives Jacob M.
Miller,dee'd., at the suit of Rachel Warren,
now for use, w. 11. Millernow for use.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Hens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. All bids must be paid In full,
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446,
an I Smith's Forms, page 384.

ALEX. McOrNfTCAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Feb. 7, 1906.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been filed In
his office according to law, and willbe pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the loth day of March,
IVOO. at 9 a. m.. of said day:

1. Final account of B. L. Hockenberry,
guardian of Gertrude May Dunlap, minor
child of W. W. Dunlap, deceased,late of West
Sunbury.

2. Final account of J. A. Jolly, adminis-
trator of S. S. Jolly, deceased, late of Venan-
go township.

3. Final account of W. B. Shrader, guar-
dian of John M. Shrader, minor child of Kate
M. Shrader. deceased, late of Beaver Co., P*.

4. Final account of E. M. Tannehill, ad-
ministrator of Joseph Tannehill. deceased,
late of Venango township.

5. Final account of T. C. Lee, administra-
tor of Bertha U. McUee, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

(i. Final account of F. I'. Mcßrlde execu-
tor of Timothy Kiley. deceased, late of
Clearfield township.

7. Eighth partial account of J. M. Mcßur-
ney, trustee, under the will of George A
Wanzel, deceased, late of Zellenople, Pa.

H. Final account of Amanda Cooper, ad-
ministratrix of /.ebulon Cooper, deceased,
late of Worth township.

0. Final and distribution account of Oscar
B. McClung, administrator of Kobert Mc-
Clung, deceased, late of Butler township.

10. Final account of Mannetta Blair, ad-
ministratrix of Joseph F. Blair, deceased,
late of Cranberry township.

11. Final account of 1. F. Shearer, admin-
istrator of W. E. Barker, deceased, late of
Buffalo township.

12. Final account of 8. 0. Humphrey and
Wm. 11. Humphrey, executors of John Hum-
phrey. deceased, late of Butler boro.

13. hlnal account of James Q. Alexander,
administrator of C. C. Badger, deceased, late
of Brady township.

14. Final account of Baxter Emerlck, guar
dlan of Verna Weltzel, minor child of Eliza-
beth Weltzel. deceased, late of Butler boro.

15. Final accoune of Ethyl N. McAdoo, ad-
ministratrix of CSeo. K. McAdoo, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

1(1. Final account of W. Henry Wilson, ex-
ecutor of John lialston, deceased, late of
Sllpperyrock township.

I>. Final account of Naonji L. Wallace and
Edwin Meeder, executors, of James Wallace,
deceased, late of Zellenople borough.

is. Final account of George hing. and
Frederick Mohr, administrators of Frederick
Mohr, deceased, late of Cranberry township.

10. Final account of Daniel Duffy, execu-
tor of John Duffy, deceased, late of Marlon
township.

2li. Final and distribution account of A. E.
Hussel. executor of J. E. liussell, deceased,
late <tf Butler borough.

21. Final account of 11. E. Dambach, and 0.
F. Dambach, executors of Henry Dambach,
deceased, late of/.ellunople borough.

22. Final account of Geo. A Fleming, ad-
ministrator of Edward S, Fleming, deceased,
late of Buffalo township.

23. Final account of Amos Stewart, admin-
istrator of Christopher Stewart, deceased,
late of Donegal township.

24. Final account of Leroy Donrldson. ex-
ecutor of Nancy Donaldson, deceased, late of
Concord township.

25. Final account of Wllllnm It. Nolf, ad-
ministrator of William Nolf, deceased, late
of Buffalo township.

2tt. Final uccount of Flavlus Denny, ad-
ministrator of W. M. Denny, deceased, late
of Wintieid township.

27. Final account of John Ferguson, trus-
tee to sell tbo real estate of John Cooper,
late of Adams township.

2*. Second partial account ot George Mar
tin, testamentary trustee In the estate of
William Douthctt, deceased, late of Forward
township.

211. Final and distribution account of Sarah
Campbell, administratrix of Margaret Diiu-
bens|>eck, deceased, late of I'arker township.

.10. Final account of Sarah Ann Denny, ad
mlnlstratrlx of John Dctuiv, deceased, late
of Win field township,

31. Final account of A. KilpatrlcU aqd K.
Kyie, executors of Margarot Glasgow, de-
ceased, late of Middlesex township.

32. First account of P. J. and John' Spolin,
executors of John Spohn, Sr., deceased, late
of Summit township.

33. Final account of Porter Wilson, execu-
tor of George Wilson, deceased, late of Oak-
land township

34. Final account of Kobert M. Anderson,
executor of Mttliew 11. Kowan, deceased,
late of I'enn township.

3"), Final account of Wm. J. Paooe, admin-
istrator of Arnold Vorpe, deceased, late of
Middlesex township.

3il. Final account of John S. Wick, guar-
dian of Gus G. Forquer, minor child of
Joseph Fcrquer, deceased, late of Clay twp

37 Final account of 11. 11. Freehllng and
August Freehllng, executors of (Jasper !? reeli-
ling, deceased, late of Wlnfleld townlhlp.

3*. Final account at J. M. Benson, guar-
dian of WlIHam H. Berisoa. minor chl|<l of
James H. Benson, deceased, Itfte Of Inmegiil
township.

38 Final and distribution account of Ira
Benlim. administrator of Casper ijcahm, <lr
ceased, late of Jackson township

40. Final account of John N. llylo ami-
Clarence Walker, executors of Ben. Masselti,
ileceast'd, late of Butler borough.

41. Final account of W. H. Stlne, adminis-
trator of Mary I'alen. deceased, late of Bra-
dy township

42. Filial account of ktteuhen (lumuilnus
and Bell Mitchell, executors of 1,. /.. MitiTi- I
ell, deceased, late of Butler borough.

43. Final account of J. F Scot'., adminis-
trator of Francis M. Scott, deceased, late of ILancaster township.

44. Filial account of J. V. Kltts and I). I
I.ardln, executors of Mrs. Aramlnta Masseth.
deceased, late of llutler l>orough.

FOIiTEtt WILSON, Heglster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Jane Kelly, dee'd.,

lute of Worth twp., Butler county, I'H
Letteia of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the abovv
eutata, notice In hereby riven to all
persona knowing theiuselren indebted
to paid estate to make immediate pay
pient and thqae having claims against
the HHHIII to present thepi duly authen
ticated tor settlement, to

W. 8. Kkllv, Adip'r.
Hlipjoryrock. Pa.

E. L. BALSTOM, Att y,

At a meeting of County Superintend
' entfi at Harrisburg last week. Superin-
tendent Grim of Northampton county
accused the book agents of corrupting
tht< icljoo! directors to further thidr
own ends feud advocated tbc priming o»
the school-books by the Stilte ' '

The Ten HA)iniuanduients arp now
being taught in the Chicago public
K&001. CBlwgo it grmt tot noVel ties

iTheßuUcrCoun^
? OF BUTLER, PA. )
? Commenced Business August 18, 1890. c
C Statement of Condition at Close of Business Monday, January 25th, 1906. >

y RESOURCES LIABILITIES /

lLoans $2,131,862.00 Capital $ 300,0,00.00 S
N United States Bonds 200,000.00 Snrplus and Profits 382 863 54/

205,529.15 Circulation \
J
°"h Zd

m
dU

B
e
ank. 601,225 58 Deposits 2,255,753.19

| $3,138,616.73 #3,138,616.73 £
S INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE /

S SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY. /

f SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT?THE VERY BEST. )

S WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS. ?

X LESLIE JP. IIAZLETT.Pres. A. L. REIRER. Vice Pres. T.P.MIFFLIN Vice Pre* I v imttm pi o 1V JNO. O. McMAKLIN.Cashier. ALBERT C. KRCO. Asst. Cashier. W. BLAKSLEE. Asst. Cashier. C

Applications for Liquor License.
£>1 L <?r l? lt applications for Tavern or Uotel, Wholesale, Distillers' and Brewers'

Retail or Tavern.
NAME. RESIDENCE.

Place for Which Application

Simeon Nixan &J. Brown Nlxon..Second ward. Butler boro Central Hotel, Second ward
Earl D Clinton TknS 1213M

o
t?£ ft" ButLer bo?- Buller p *u. (.unton Third ward. Butler boro Standard Hotel. Thlro ward

Aueustn* F Rockpnctein ThiSf ?«S?"S Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.Augustus f. Kockenstein Third ward, Butler lx)ro Hotel Arlington, Third ward
Georae C H-iworth Pint wlS"®?'?} Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.ueorge c. Haworth First ward, Butler lioro ..309-311 Centre a»e.. First waul

u
county. l»a. Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.Ralph Greg* becond ward - Butler boro Park Hotel. Second ward

Dariel F. McCrca ; Third ward.°ButierJ>oro ?Hoten'iut 1er, T°Mrd°ward
Char.es F. Hosford
*

». u ti
Butler county. Pa. Butler boro, Butler t 0.. Pa.?.oseph H. Harver becond ward. Butler boro Hotel Monroe. Second ward

Dnntufnin i um" 1 Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.Benjamin J. lorquer Millerstown boro 3-story frame hotel. v
wuiiAm b* t i/iu»

00v?**' P *' Millerstown born, butler Co.,PaWilliam E. Lackey Millerstown boro Schrelber Hoifcse.
.

? . Butler county. Pa. Millerstown boro. Butler Co., Pa.Adolphus A. Hoch Millerstown lioro Central House.
,D ?

_ ,?° 1Ve r county. Pa. Millerstown boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
L. B. McCamey Petrolia boro Central House.
?

.
.

. Butler county. Pa. Petrolia boro. Butler Co., Pa.George A. Gelim... Evansburg boro Commercial Hotel.
_. . .. Ulll

Butler county, Pa. Evansburg horo, Butlor Go, Pa.
Charles H. Miller .. .Evansburg boro MillerHouse.

...
. , Butler county, Pa Evansburjs boro. Butler Co., Pa.William Wahl Evansburg boro Wahldorf Hotel.

, Butler county. Pa Evansburg boro. Butler Co., Pa.Louis N. /.legler Harmony boro Hotel Zeigler.
? , . _

Butler county. Pa. Harmony boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Samuel A. Beam Harmony boro Hotel Beam.

Butler eftunty. Pa. Harmony boro, Butler Oo , Panenry W. Stokey Zellenoole boro The New Hotel Stokey.
,

Butler county. Pa. /.ellenoplo boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
John E. Muder. Jr Saxon borg boro . Hotel Central.

_ t Butler county. Pa. Saxonburg boro. Butler Co., Pa.Thomas F. Cooper Saxonburg boro Commercial Hotel.
Butler county. Pa. Saxonbnrg boro, Butler Co., Pa.

Mrs. Mattle A. Relhlng ...401 South Main street..New Wllltard Hotel. Second war!
Butler boro. Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., PaFrank D. Myers Lyndora Lyndoia Uotel, Butler twp.

Butler county. Pa. Butler county. Pa.
Albert G. Elchholtz & Wm. Eichholtz. Zellenople boro Stokey House.

Butler county. Pa, Zellenople boro. Butler Co., Pa.
James GUmore Moser Third ward, Hutler boro.. .11# West Jefferson street.

Butlercounty, Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Fred H. Goettler ' Mars boro Cottage Hotel.

Butlercounty, Pa. Mars bono. Butler Co., Pa.
Wholesale.

Frank Kemper 219 East Cunningham St.. 2nd wardand Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa 342 South Main St., Third ward
G. Frank Pflster South Cliff St.. Second ward Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.

Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
John H. Forijuer 138 East Jefferson St., Second ward

and Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.... 382 East Jefferson St.. 2nd w^rrt
P. J. Mohan 302 East Jefferson St., Second ward Butler boro, Butlor Co., Pa.

Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
Elmer E. Kelly 215 MlllilnSt., Third ward 122 West Jefferson St. 3d wardButler boro, Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co.,Pa
Louis A. Welsberg 315 South Main St.. Second ward 322 South Main St., 3d ward

Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Charles T. Aland 131 Water St West side Pierce avenue,

Butler boro, Butier Co., Pa. Butler twp., Rutler Co . Pa.
Charles B. Wuller 224 Wost Clay St 328 South Main St., 3d ward

Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
Phillip J. Miller Fourth ward 344 East Jefferson St.. 2nd ward

Butler boro. Butler Uo . Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co.. Pa.
Rotx-rt L. DeHaven 119 East Wayne St, Second ward....119 East Wayne St., 2nd ward

Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Distiller.

Peter C. Frederick Zellenople boro The Stahl Distillery.
(Sutler county, PH. Zellenople boro, Butler Co., P^.

Brewery,
Independent Brewing Co., Pittsburg. Pa. Farmer's Bank.. Independent I}rewli<g Co. Bldg.

BIJg., Wood and Flflh Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 3d ward, Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Certified from the L. E. OHRISTLWY, Cleric,
Clark's Office, February 6, 1906. Quarter Sessions Court.

| Astonishing: Values in J
LACE CURTAINS.

We expect to sell a lot of lace curtains this season
?bought twiie as many as ever before?all new designs

' and splendid values.
In Nottingham lace curtains the following are bargains:

No. 4018?40 in. wide, 3 yds. long, 86c values at 69c a pair.
No. 2443-55 " " 8 " " SIOO " " 89c
No. 2443- 54 " " " " tl 25 " " 08c
No. 4030-57 " " 8i " " #1 75 " "$1.39 "

No. 2621 -54 " " 3i " " 2.25 " " 174 "

No. 8213-34 "
" 3* " " 3.00 " " 2.19 "

? j
Two special values in Brussels net curtains at $4.50

and $5.00. Can't be matched at the price.

We are showing plenty of new spring goods,
new laces, embroideries, white goods, linens,
percales ginghams, shrunk cottons, shrunk
linens, lawns, swiss, etc.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA

P COMPULSORY \
\IS a big word to use. WE use it truthfully. WE have too t

/ many winter suits and overcoats. WE are going to sell c
/ them. PRICE is not the object. ROON for SPRING GOODS<
\(S the object. Men's heavy winter suits and overcoats,

\ all new and well made, just the kind you want, at 20 per ?

icent,
25 per cent, 1-3 and 1-2 off regular price. All others \

at 10 per cent, off regular price, none reserved. \

Boys' and Children's Overcoats. C
One lot at 1-3 off reg. price. (JUST THINK. )c

" " ?' 1-2 price. ( " " )C
All Men's top coats at 1-3 off regular price. C

SI.OO a suit underwear at 25c a garment, only one lot. /
118 doz. men's 50c, 75c, SI.OO, 1.50 and 2.00 shirts
35c each or 3 for $ 1.00. A chance of a life "1713. Many %

other bargains too numerous to mention,
_

f
Come in time and save money.

*

?
Yours for bargains while they last. S

Douthett & Graham, j
Tn) The CITIZ6N

FPfi

JOS WORK

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

8. F. Billiard, dec'd., late of Washing-
ton twp., Batler county, Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
Against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

AMELIA 0. BILLIARD, EX'X..
R. F. D. 49, West Sunbury. Pa.

IRA MCJUNKIN Att'y. 11-38-05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Albert I. Ralston, dec'd.,
late of FraDklin township, But
ler county, Penn'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

EVA RALSTON, Adm'x,
R. F. D. 44, Prospect. Pa,

E. L. Ralston, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Miss Elizabeth Patterson, dec'd., latt
of Slipperyrock, Butler Co , Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

MRS. MARY A. VINCENT, Adm'x.,
Slipperyrock, Pa.

W. D. BRAMDON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate OJ

Elizabeth Scott, dec'd. late of Middlesex
tp, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant
ed the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to sdid estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. LESLIE. Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 28, Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN. Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

McCallister Kuhn, dec'd., late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
tuent and any having just elaimsagainsl
said estate will present the same dulj
autenticated for settlement to

FRANK M. KUHN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 74. Karns City.

J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the

estate of Sarah C. Timblin, deceased,
late of Euclid, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, having been grant

ed to the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will presenl
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN,
Euclid, Pa.

J. M. & H. I; PAINTER,
Attorneys. Butler, Pa. 2-1 -Ofl

CHICKENS
Wanted at the

FULTON

Fish Market,
We will pay 14 cents, live

weight, for chickens, young or
old, at our market.

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr.

200 N. Main St.-, Butler, Pa.

THE" Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
Hie Oil Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Loading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Kvery Oepurtment written br specialist"!
the highest uutliorltlOH In their respectlT*
linen. .

No other paper pretends to compare wllp
It In quullflctttloM of editorial staff.

the agricultural NEWS with a degree
ol completeness not even attempted by
olIters.

Indispensable to ull country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Sliijle Subscription, $1.50.
Two Subscrlbtlons, $2.50.

Five Subscription*, $5 Sfl
NI'ECIAL I>DUCKMKNT.-» TO KAIMES Ol1

I.AKI.KIt CLUB*.
Four Months' Trial Trip 00 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
willbe mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody Interested In any way In country

life to send for them. Address the publisher*:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

taken at this office
Both papers toKether. fc-'-00.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on yonr pap*r, (or on the

wrapper iU wbicb it comes,) for

a brief bat exact statement of
your subscription account. The

dftte to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it in a past date
a remittance lit in order, and is re

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or f 1.60 at end of
yoar.

W C NEGLEY,

liutler, Penna.

UJTIf the date is not changed within
three weeks write and auk war.


